
Equipment and prices 

MSG COMPETITION C 12 Model 2016 

Mass of the complete vehicle: 

Length        12.000 mm 
Width            2.550 mm 
Height            4.000 mm 
 
Permissible total weight        26.500 kg 
Empty weight approx.        16.000 kg 
 
Payload approx.         10.500 kg 

Front axle load           7.500 kg 
Rear axle load         11.500 kg 
Trailing axle           7.500 kg 
 
Wheelbase         5.900 mm 
 

Chassis type designation MAN TGX 26.400 6x2 - 4 LL 

Engine power KW/HP         294/400 

Features: 

- Active plus safety package 
- Infotainment Package plus 
- Engine with Top Torque 2.100 Nm C-R new 
- Speed limit 100 km/h 
- Autonomous cruise control system 
- Automatic transmission ZF 
- Front air springs 
- Rear air springs 
- Differential lock 
- Rear axle stabilizer 
- 2. Lowered driving level 
- Front tires 355/50 R 22,5 
- Drive axle 4 x 315/60 R 22,5 
- Trailing axle 2 x 355/50 R 22,5 
- Fuel tank 400 liters 60 liters Ad Blue 



- Trailer coupling Rockinger 
- MAN Brake Matik 
- MAN Easy >Start 
- Emergency stop signal 
- Emergency brake assist 
- ABS / ASR / ESP 
- Cab with high roof XXL, long 
- Stowage boxes accessible from the outside 
- Door extension lacquered 
- Central locking 
- Remote control for central locking 
- Side window tinted 
- Sun visor 
- Additional air heater Eberspächer 
- Air conditioner with automatic temperature control 
- NORDIC cab insulation 
- Armrests for driver's seat 
- Bottom mattress for sleeping bed 
- All-round curtain 
- Electric windows 
- Sun blind windscreen and driver door 
- Digital tachograph 
- Board computer 
- Turning light 
- Daytime running lights 
- MAN sound system 
- Navigation SD Western Europe 
- Hands-free device 
- 2-Tone horn 
- Extended warranty 3.Operating year up to 450.000 km 
- lacquering silver metallic 
- First registration 04/2016 
- km status approx. 5.000 
 
Set up: 

TYPE MSG COMPETITION C 12 

Special car for sport horses with separate living area. 



Case set up: 

- Floor assembly made of galvanized steel profiles 
- Structure with 30 mm Ferroplast insulation, 0,6 mm steel galvanized and lacquered 
- Roof 30 mm GRP insulated on both sides 
- Rear and side ramp made of galvanized steel profiles with non-slip rubber coating 
- Pivoted horse partitions made of aluminum - round tube with upholstered curtains 
- Rubber floor, front and rear walls covered with rubber 
- Half-fall window on horse heads, barred. 
- Partition wall with insulated steel door to the living area 
- Rope winch 
- Ceiling storage above the horses 
- 2 large roof windows, 2 electric fans, lamps all around 
- 2 sets of ramp limiters, 2 parts each 
- Lockable underfloor storage compartments 
- Coupé entry  
 
Living area 

- Anteroom with wardrobe, mirror, sliding door to the living room 
- bathroom with washbasin, mirror cabinet, shower, toilet 
- Living room with pop out, 2.000 mm long, sofa upholstered with real leather 
- Kitchenette with fridge, ceramic hob, sink, drawers, storage cupboards 
- Wall cupboards above the kitchen. 
- TV set with automatic SAT system 
- Air conditioning for the living area 
- Basement with pull-out batteries, water tank 400 l, electric board. 
- Wall covering upholstered with vinyl 
- Furniture in gray wood design, curtains, stores, stone worktop. 
- Passage to the driver's cab 
- Large bed above the bathroom, accessible from the living space 
- Retrofittable folding bed in driver's cab (not included) 
 
Other equipment: 

- Trailer ball head coupling 
- lacquering silver metallic 
- partial foliation in anthracite and carbon with Competition C 12 labeling 
- Wheel trims MSG silver 
- Video surveillance of interior and reversing area 



 
New list price chassis with special equipment    approx. €160.000 plus 
VAT 
List new price MSG construction with special equipment   approx. €185.000 
plus VAT 
 
Sales price exhibition car complete        €249.000 plus 
VAT 
 
Leasing (non-binding) 
 
- No down payment 
- €1.999 monthly rate 
- Duration 72 months 
- effective interest p.a. approx. 2.9% 
- Residual value depends on creditworthiness, disposal right is possible. 
 

 

MSG – The Truck Company 

Kronensträssle 2 

D-75337 Enzklösterle 

Tel. 0049 172 726 76 06 

Fax 0049 7085 1715 

www.msg-trucks.com 

info@msg-trucks.com  
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